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QUESTION 1

When the EMC NetWorker management console server and the EMC NetWorker server are installed on different hosts,
what is required to administer EMC NetWorker server from the EMC NetWorker management console server? 

A. Provide users on the EMC NetWorker management console server the administrative privileges 

B. Provide users on the EMC NetWorker server the administrative privileges 

C. Provide users on the EMC NetWorker management console server the console user privileges 

D. Provide users on the EMC NetWorker server the console user privileges 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Click the Calculator icon in the upper left-hand corner. 

In an EMC NetWorker environment, the customer is backing up 500 GB per day. The 500 GB is comprised of 35,000
very large files. According to EMC best practices, approximately how large will the Client File Index (CFI) be? 

A. 6 MB 

B. 4 MB 

C. 8 MB 

D. 10 MB 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Your Windows environment consists of several EMC NetWorker servers on the same subnet that are responsible for
backing up only specific clients for security reasons. You need to change one backup client\\'s "parent" NetWorker
server from NWServer-A to NWServer-B. 

Which file do you need to change in order to ensure only NWServer-B can back up this client? 

A. \nsr\res\servers 

B. \nsr\res\nsrdb\nsrd 

C. \nsr\mm\nsrim.priv 

D. Networkr.cfg 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 4

A backup administrator wants to skip backing up media files in various user directories on a Microsoft Windows client.
The media files all have extensions of "WAV", "AVI" or "MP4". A global directive is created as shown below and applied
to the client resource. 

After the next full backup, the administrator notices that none of the media files were skipped. Why were they media files
backed up? 

A. "skip" does not have a leading "+" in the directive to make it apply recursively 

B. File extensions are case sensitive so the directive did not match the files 

C. Three file extensions need to be specified on separate lines in the directive 

D. "/" is not a valid specification for a Windows file system in a directive 

Correct Answer: A 

Reference: http://nsrd.moab.be/nwcr/uasm.html 

 

QUESTION 5

What is a characteristic of Dell EMC NetWorker virtual synthetic full backups? 

A. No backup data is moved across the network 

B. Backup processing occurs on the storage node, bypassing the client 

C. Participating save sets must use a deduplication node 

D. Eliminates the need to run traditional full backups 

Correct Answer: A 
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